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AJR - I Won't

                            tom:
                Am
Intro: Am      G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't
                        Gb     F
Raise a glass up 'cause I won't
                       Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't
  G
I must've missed the hype
     Gb                        F
But maybe that's the way I feel

[Primeira Parte]

(Hello, hello, hello, hello)
Am                         G
Hello, how you doin'? Am I talkin' too fast?
    Gb                        F
I'm runnin' on adrenaline and one-hour naps
       Am                     G
'Cause I do what you tell me, do it, do it to death
Gb               F
Do it death, yeah

[Pré-Refrão]

Am                           G
Alcapulco, Tel Aviv or maybe Japan
    Gb                     F
And many people tellin' to follow the dance
     Am                    G
So I do what you tell me, do it, do it to death
    Gb
But I can't do this shit again

[Refrão]

                   Am                          G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't (Right on time)
                        Gb                F
Raise a glass up 'cause I won't (My, oh, my)
                 Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't (I won't)
G
I must've missed the hype
Gb                           F
But maybe that's the way I feel
                   Am                           G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't (Right on time)
                        Gb               F
I'm not here 'cause you say so (My, oh, my)
                Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't (I won't)
G
I must've missed the hype
Gb
But maybe that's the way I feel
F
That's the way I feel

[Segunda Parte]

(I don't, I don't, I don't, I don't)
Am                        G
I don't got nobody like I sing in the press
Gb                        F
So I go to the precipice, a place in my chest
Am                               G
And now I look impressive with a couple of bets
Gb                  F
Just like my friends

[Ponte]

            Am               G
So welcome back and take a breath
               Gb                      F

You've come to life, you're bored to death
            Am               G
So welcome back and take a breath
                Gb
You've come to life but I digress

[Refrão]

                   Am                          G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't (Right on time)
                        Gb                F
Raise a glass up 'cause I won't (My, oh, my)
                 Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't (I won't)
G
I must've missed the hype
Gb                           F
But maybe that's the way I feel
                   Am                           G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't (Right on time)
                        Gb               F
I'm not here 'cause you say so (My, oh, my)
                Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't (I won't)
G
I must've missed the hype
Gb
But maybe that's the way I feel
F
That's the way I feel

[Ponte]

            Am               G
So welcome back and take a breath
               Gb                      F
You've come to life, you're bored to death
            Am               G
So welcome back and take a breath
               Gb                      F
You've come to life, you're bored to death
             Am
So welcome back

[Pré-Refrão]
                              G
Alcapulco, Tel Aviv and maybe Japan
    Gb                     F
And many people tellin' to follow the dance
     Am                    G
So I do what you tell me, do it, do it to death
    Gb
But I can't do this shit again

[Refrão]

                   Am                          G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't (Right on time)
                        Gb                F
Raise a glass up 'cause I won't (My, oh, my)
                 Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't (I won't)
G
I must've missed the hype
Gb                           F
But maybe that's the way I feel
                   Am                           G
Put your hands up 'cause I won't (Right on time)
                        Gb               F
I'm not here 'cause you say so (My, oh, my)
                Am
Get your ass up 'cause I won't (I won't)
G
I must've missed the hype
Gb
But maybe that's the way I feel
F
That's the way I feel
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